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OWI\IING IYEW.CROP CORN AND SOYBEANS

Wherc commercial sorage rarcs must be paid or wherc crop size exceeds storage capacity.
producen strould cvaluate thc PIK and ROLL altemative. That is, the producer corld rrrange
for a warehouse rcceipt for the crop, place the cmp un&r loan, immediatcly rcdcem thc loan
with cenificatcs, ud scll the crop. This procedure allows the produccr to rective thc loan vrlue
forthe comcrop withoutusinglong-term storage. Producen considering this procedurc sho d
ctEck with *le county ASCS offrcc ard the local elevator for details and for information aboot
potcntial hudles in thc process.

Pmducers who must purchase cenificates to cornplerc tr PIK and ROLL process can apPly

simple formulas to calculate the mo6t that can be paid for certilicates. wherc storage is an

altemative, the formula is: Maximum value = (cash price + sorage cost - cost of warchouse

r€ceipt) + po$ed county price. wherc storagc is not available at any price thc formula is:
Maximum value = (oan rate - cost of warehouse receipl) + posted county pric€.

The PIK and ROLL strategy can bc applied in a variety ofcombinations, even for producen who
have adequate storagE space. For example, prcduccrs expeaing a postharvest price rally could
store the crop, place it under loan, red€em the loan with cenilicates, and continue to sore the

crop until prices incrcasc. This strategy obviously involves price speculation.

When tlrc PIK and ROLL $rategy is completed, producers give up ownership, and tlrcy wotld
not benefit frorn an uncxpecred price rally. To benefit from such a rally, producers could buy
futurEs contracts or call options o rcplace thc com that has been sold. Futurcs contracts rre
cheaper but do not prctcct tle producer fmm a furlhcr decline in prices. Call options limit ttr
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The prlces o? new-crop corn and soybeans have decllned low enough that selling is not a
pracdcal altcmativc for mo6t produc€n. In central lllinois, for example, bids for rrw-crop com
ale about 50 cents under the Commodity Crcdit Corporation (CCC) loan rate. Bids for new-

oop soybcans arc running 5 to l0 cents un&r the loan ratc. With most ptoducers eligible for
the com loan and all producen eligible for the soybean loan, cunent prices atl not attractive.

As lmg as prices rcmain low, producers shqrld tum their auentiqr to evduating altematives

for ownership.

ln th€ case of com, the most straightfonrard altemative is to storE that ponion of the crcp thu
has not alr€ady been sold. Thc cash price is below thc CCt loan ratc by more fian the cost of
storagc, even if the crop is stored commercially. A crop placed under loan or purchase

agreement and forfeited or sotd to ltrc CCC in 9 months would rctum a Ngher net pdce than if
it werc soldnow. Retaining ownership allows the producer to benefit if prices eventually rally
abovc the loan rcdemption price (CCC loan rate plus accrued intercst cost). In addition'
commodity cenificates cufl€ntly ownedcould be sold at a substantial prcmium to the face value.
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l6s to the amount of thc premium paid for thc optiut. ott August 14. for example, March com
futures tradod at $1.795. A March $l.80call optiur conld have been purchased for about 9.5

ccnB pcr bushel. In this case, owning a call option would be prcfened over owning futurcs if
the pmducer saw r dsk of Marctr futurcs declining by morc Olan l0 cents.

Ntematives for soybeans arc easier !o evaluate because price rclationships make PIK ud
ROLL unauraaive. In additim, thc differcrrce between the cash psice and the loan rate is
cuxi&rably less than the cost of commercial storage. For pmducers with on-farm facilities,
storing trc crq under CIC loan or purchase sgrEement is the bcst straregy. Price risk is
climinatcd and coets art low. Wherc commercial stomge rates must be paid, produc€N may
want to cmsider selling soybems and owdng futurcs coru?cls or call options. Withonly a 19-

cent sprEad betweenNovember and July fi.ltur€s, fte lattertwo alte matives are prcbably cheaper
than paying $oragc.

Deciding whcther to buy fututEs contracts or call optioru is a fimction of thc producers' per-

ccptim of downsidc pricc risk and the cost of thc option. orr August 14, for cxample, March
futurEs closcd at i5.15. A March $5.25 call optior could have boen purchascd for abo.rt 19.5

cenB. The call option is prcferrcd to the futurcs contract if downside price risk is seen as morp
lhan about 30 ce s.
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